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be: Prof. 
WILLIAM C . YOUNGER 
LIBRARIAN 
1 Chanin 
~lahmna ~u.prtmt Q}o:ud Jihratl! 
Jf nhirial ~ttilhing 
Qiapihtl 
September a. 1971 
Mrs. Viola A. Bird. President 
American Association of Law Libraries 
University of Washington Law L;brary 
Seattle, Washington 98105 
Dear Viola: 
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 
36104 
The Southeastern Chapter of the Ameri car, Association of law 
L1brar1ei appreciated very much having you as our luncheon 
speaker on Tuesday , August 24, 1971, at the Chapter meHting 
at the Boar's Head Inn in Charlottesville, Vi rginia. You 
gave a very infonnative and in:;piring t alk about A.A.LL. and 
the Southeastern Chapter. We also appreciated the fact that 
you stayed with us during our ~ntire meetin from Sunoay 
through TuesdaJ. 
Your foadersh i p :"Ind interest means a 1 ot to us in tho 
Southeastern Chapter and we feel assured that you ill have 
a great year as President of A.A.LL Please let us know when 
wt as individuals or as a Chapter can be of assistance to you. 
WCY/ajb 
,,. . 
Sincerely yours. 
Wi 11 i am C. Younger. Secretary-Treasurer 
Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L. 
